General data on participants

- 1,069 questionnaires coded for 1,100 questionnaires obtained and 1,506 persons contacted
- 24% administered and 75% self-administered questionnaires (info lacking on 1% of the questionnaires)
- **Languages:** English 17.5%, Spanish 8%, French 67%, Portuguese 4.5%, Wolof 2.5%
- **Gender:** 56.5% men, 40% women (info lacking on 3.5% of the questionnaires)
- **Age:** average age 40 years, median age 38 [17;80] 1st quartile = 28 years. 3rd quartile = 52 years
- **Nationalities:** French (20%) and Senegalese (28%) in majority, all other countries between 0.2 and 4.5%. Continents: Africa 50%, Europe 32%, Americas 12.5%, Asia 2.25%, Oceania 0.25%, No reply 3%
- **Professions and occupations:**
  - 39.5% managers and liberal professions (many managers in associations and teachers)
  - 24% mid-level occupations
  - 17.5% teachers
  - 47% work full-time
  - 11.5% work part-time
  - 8% in precarious employment
  - 16% pupils or students
  - 9.5% retirees
  - 6.5% unemployed
  - 1.6% at home
- **Education:** 77.5% university degrees (52.5% with a master's or a doctoral degree)
- **Organizations:** A majority of interviewees (69.5%) declare they have come on behalf of an organization
- **Identification with the alter-global movement:** A lot 51%; moderately 31%; a little 14%
- **Religion:** 60% of the interviewees declare they belong to a religion, mostly Islam (34%) and Christianity (22.5%). 64% the interviewees say they are believers, 9.5% agnostics, and 20% atheists and non-believers.